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North	 1	 20.1	 91.28	 8.50	 19	 29.57	
		 2	 21.6	 181.00	 9.45	 6	 29.35	
		 3	 21.7	 85.00	 8.82	 15	 29.85	
		 4	 21	 78.50	 7.70	 29	 32.41	
		 5	 25	 NA	 7.28	 3	 14.43	
South	 6	 16.9	 133.20	 6.42	 43	 17.80	
		 7	 16.4	 206.10	 6.38	 4	 31.72	
		 8	 15.6	 2286.00	 6.44	 2	 23.35	
		 9	 16.9	 137.00	 6.63	 7	 22.16	
		 10	 14.8	 72.00	 5.87	 17	 35.99	
		 11	 17.7	 22.69	 6.71	 22	 39.67	




















Organic		 27.12	 29.64	 0.59	 0.74	 7.20	 8.48	
Temp	 21.88	 16.87	 0.001*	 0.76	 1.86	 1.60	
Conductivity	 108.95	 459.71	 0.30	 0.001	 48.32	 812.55	
pH	 8.35	 6.46	 0.01*	 0.03	 0.87	 0.30	






































































Habitat	 Variable	 t	 df	 p	 		
Aquatic	 Air	Temp	 0.40	 3.38	 0.72	 		
(transect)	 Water	Temp	 -1.67	 5.82	 0.15	 		
		 pH	 -1.01	 3.57	 0.15	 		
		 	%	organic	 -1.19	 5.95	 0.28	 		
		 sub	depth	 -0.41	 6.59	 0.70	 		
		 water	depth	 -0.38	 6.92	 0.71	 		
		 %	emergent	 -3.61	 6.99	 0.01	 *	
		 DO	 -1.15	 5.76	 0.30	 		
		 %	open	water	 0.66	 6.95	 0.53	 		
		 %floating	veg	 1.19	 6.98	 0.27	 		
		 	    		
Aquatic		 Air	Temp	 -3.60	 26.60	 0.001	 *	
(plot)	 Water	Temp	 -3.28	 26.48	 0.003	 *	
		 pH	 -2.01	 32.77	 0.05	 *	
		 	%	organic	 NA	 NA	 NA	 		
		 sub	depth	 -1.49	 30.00	 0.15	 *	
		 water	depth	 -0.79	 25.38	 0.43	 		
		 %	emergent	 -2.66	 34.79	 0.01	 *	
		 DO	 -4.24	 27.38	 0.0002	 *	
		 %	open	water	 0.92	 37.00	 0.36	 		
		 %floating	veg	 -0.15	 34.57	 0.88	 		
		 	    		
Terrestrial	 Bare	ground	 -3.49	 3.67	 0.03	 *	
		 Plant	density	 3.44	 3.38	 0.03	 *	
		 low	veg	 -1.20	 3.21	 0.31	 		
		 emergent	veg	 0.38	 6.66	 0.72	 		
		 	    		
Terrestrial		 Bare	ground	 -2.98	 3.85	 0.04	 *	
(No	Mudflat)	 Plant	density	 2.98	 3.79	 0.04	 *	
		 litter	 0.20	 6.87	 0.85	 		









Fun.Group	 MaxGroup		 A		 B	 IV	 P	
Emergent	 AP	 57	(AP)	 100	(AP)	 57.0	 0.0048*	
Floating	 AA	 51	(AA)	 100	(AP)	 50.9	 0.0482*	
Shrub	 TA	 50	(TA)	 100	(TP)	 40.4	 0.2196	
Forb	 TA	 51	(TA)	 100	(TP)	 50.8	 0.0516*	
Tree	 TA	 59	(TA)	 40	(TA)	 23.5	 0.5587	
Moss	 TA	 100	(TA)	 80	(TA)	 80.0	 0.0036*	








Species	 MaxGroup	 A		 B	 IV	 P	
RCG	 TA	 42(TA)	 100(TP)	 42.3	 0.011*	
BFT	 TA	 80	(TA)	 80	(TA)	 63.7	 0.0152*	
Lemna	sp.	 AA	 50(AA)	 80	(AA)	 40.3	 0.2288	
Algae	sp	 AP	 60	(AP)	 100	(AA)	 59.8	 0.0118*	
Bulrush	 AP	 48	(AP)	 50	(AP)	 24.1	 0.4441	
uk_rush	 TP	 65	(TP)	 100	(TP)	 65.0	 0.0086*	
uk_forb	 TP	 33(AA)	 75	(AA)	 22.6	 0.7105	
uk_grass	 TP	 55	(TP)	 80	(TA)	 40.0	 0.2426	
milfoil	 AP	 54	(AP)	 100	(AP)	 54.4	 0.0302*	
sedge	 TA	 43	(TA)	 60	(TA)	 25.9	 0.4785	
spirea	 TA	 60	(TA)	 60	(TA)	 35.7	 0.1852	




Transect	 Emergent		 Floating	 	Shrub		 	Forb	 	Tree	 	Moss	 Graminoid	
1-a	 1	 0.5	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.33	
2-a	 0.92	 0.67	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.08	
3-a	 1	 0.25	 0.25	 0	 0	 0	 0.25	
4-a	 1	 0.5	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
5-a	 1	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
6-a	 0.33	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
7-a	 0.67	 0.67	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
8-a	 0.6	 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
9-a	 0.8	 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
1-t	 0	 0	 0.27	 0.45	 0	 0	 0.91	
2-t	 0.09	 0.09	 0.09	 0.36	 0.09	 0	 0.82	
3-t	 0.14	 0.21	 0.07	 0.14	 0	 0	 0.71	
4-t	 0	 0.14	 0.14	 0.29	 0	 0	 0.79	
5-t	 0	 0	 0.27	 0.55	 0.09	 0.09	 1	
6-t	 0	 0	 0.57	 0.64	 0.07	 0	 0.79	
7-t	 0	 0	 0.1	 0.2	 0	 0.2	 1	
8-t	 0	 0	 0	 0.11	 0	 0.22	 1	





transect	 RCG	 BFT	 Lemna	 Algae	 Bulrush	 Uk_rush	 Uk_forb	 Uk_grass	 Milfoil	 Sedge	 Spirea	 Blackberry	
1-a	 0	 0	 0	 0.33	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.83	 0.17	 0	 0	
2-a	 0.21	 0	 0	 0.57	 0.21	 0	 0.07	 0	 0.64	 0	 0	 0	
3-a	 0.5	 0	 0.38	 0.25	 0.25	 0	 0.125	 0	 0.25	 0	 0.125	 0	
4-a	 0.43	 0	 0.71	 0.29	 0	 0.14	 0	 0.14	 0.29	 0	 0	 0	
5-a	 1	 0	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
6-a	 0	 0	 1	 0.33	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.33	 0	 0	 0	
7-a	 0	 0	 0.33	 0.33	 0	 0	 0.33	 0	 0.67	 0	 0	 0	
8-a	 0.2	 0	 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.4	 0	 0	 0	
9-a	 0.2	 0	 0	 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.6	 0	 0	 0	
1-t	 0.45	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.09	 0	 0.36	 0	 0.18	 0	 0.27	
2-t	 0.7	 0	 0	 0	 0.3	 0.1	 0.1	 0.1	 0	 0	 0	 0.2	
3-t	 0.71	 0.07	 0.14	 0.14	 0.14	 0.14	 0.07	 0	 0	 0.07	 0.14	 0	
4-t	 0.79	 0.07	 0.43	 0.07	 0	 0.14	 0.07	 0.07	 0	 0	 0	 0	
5-t	 0.92	 0.08	 0.15	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.08	 0	 0	 0	 0.23	
6-t	 0.71	 0.36	 0	 0	 0.07	 0.14	 0	 0.14	 0	 0.07	 0.21	 0.21	
7-t	 1	 0.15	 0.15	 0.08	 0	 0	 0	 0.08	 0	 0.08	 0.15	 0.08	
8-t	 1	 0.11	 0.11	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0.11	 0.11	 0	 0	 0	























1	 9.09	 90.45	 7.18	 28.4	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
2	 30	 70	 23.56	 3.09	 0	 0	 100	 15	 0.5	
3	 31.83	 68.17	 3.96	 9.86	 24.75	 33	 0	 3.67	 0.33	
4	 20.42	 81.25	 1.08	 3.88	 0	 32.5	 0	 43	 29	
5	 0	 99.5	 3	 9.44	 44	 10	 60	 40	 60	
6	 1.43	 96.43	 6.07	 6.51	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	
7	 2.5	 97.5	 3	 18.89	 0	 0	 0	 0	 1	
8	 4.22	 94.44	 1.33	 17.9	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	




























































1	 26.90	 26.88	 6.43	 4.55	 71.8	 33.2	 68.83	 60	 17.58	 69.4	
2	 24.08	 26.14	 8.38	 12.86	 68.42	 40.42	 93.33	 73.33	 72.75	 49.85	
3	 24.1	 23.75	 7.26	 7.615	 53	 88	 81.25	 80	 0.75	 31.83	
4	 NA	 23	 6.935	 5.345	 113.5	 36.5	 100	 52.5	 3	 86.3	
5	 17.4	 15.4	 6.56	 6.95	 63	 106	 100	 20	 100	 NA	
6	 20.75	 20.93	 6.82	 2.30	 71	 63.67	 100	 16.67	 100	 22.75	
7	 26.4	 25.95	 6.915	 9.125	 129.5	 9	 63.33	 35.67	 58.33	 30.1	
8	 19	 20.76	 6.548	 2.3	 48.8	 7.6	 99	 26	 16	 24.1	

















































































































































































































































Year	 2007	 2008	 2009	 2010	 2011	 2012	 2013	 2014	
Primary	 1	 1	 0	 1	 2	 2	 3	 2	
Secondary	 1	 2	 0	 5	 4(2,2)	 7	(4,3)	 7(3,1,3)	 7(3,4)	
Season	(primary)	 F	 F	 N/A	 F	 S/S	 S/F	 S/S/F	 		
 
The total number of turtles captured each year was highest in 2012 and 2014 (Figure 3.1). 
The oldest adult turtle found was over 20 years old. Juveniles, or immature adults were found to 
be between 1 and 5 years old. Juveniles weighted between 7.05g and 197g. Turtles identified as 





































































		 	 2007	 2008	 2010	 2011	 2012	 2013	 2014	 Grand	Total	
Females	 	       		
		 Recapture	 1	 32	 24	 32	 118	 56	 116	 377	
		 Individual	 1	 32	 23	 28	 65	 41	 72	 		
		 	        		
Juvenile	 	       		
		 Recapture	 	 1	 2	 13	 22	 12	 18	 68	
		 Individual	 0	 1	 2	 10	 20	 10	 18	 		
		 	        		
Male	 	       		
		 Recapture	 0	 14	 31	 36	 86	 47	 113	 327	
		 Individual	 0	 12	 23	 26	 53	 37	 71	 		
		 	        		
Unknown	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 2	 	2	
		 	        		
Ratio	(F:M)	 	       		
		 Recapture	 1:0	 2.28:1	 1:1.29	 1:1.125	 1.37:1	 1.19:1	 1.03:1	 1.15:1	
		 Individual	 1:0	 2.6:1	 1:1	 1.08:1	 1.2:1	 1.1:1	 1.01:1	 	1.2:1	







































Sex		 Fall	 Spring	 Total	
Female	 167	(44%)	 210	(56%)	 377	
Juvenile		 22	(32%)	 46	(68%)	 68	
Male	 175	(54%)	 152	(46%)	 327	
Unknown	 5	(100%)	 0	 5	







2007	 2008	 2010	 2011	 2012	 2013	 2014	
60	 	0:0:0	 	  1	 	   2	
70	 	2:0:0	 	 1	 	  1	 	 4	
80	 	4:3:2	 	 1	 	 3	 9	 1	 9	
90	 	6:6:7	 	 3	 2	 6	 10	 4	 9	
100	 	15:2:41	 	 5	 	 3	 23	 19	 20	
110	 	22:0:64	 	 5	 1	 2	 18	 25	 38	
120	 	32:0:49	 	 6	 6	 9	 13	 11	 36	
130	 	23:0:32	 	 1	 6	 12	 7	 3	 26	
140	 	23:0:28	 	 2	 4	 8	 21	 4	 12	
150	 	23:0:16	 	 3	 3	 2	 7	 11	 13	
160	 	18:0:10	 	  1	 4	 6	 5	 12	
170	 	16:0:12	 	 3	 3	 3	 8	 1	 10	
180	 	13:0:0	 	 1	 2	 1	 5	 	 4	
190	 	52:0:0	 	 8	 8	 5	 18	 4	 9	
200	 	62:0:0	 	 5	 5	 7	 21	 10	 14	
210	 	13:0:0	 1	 1	 	 1	 5	 1	 4	
Unknown	 	51:2:58	 	 5	 13	 16	 54	 16	 26	


















































































































Parameter		 Code	 Equation/	Source	 Value	
Stage	Survival	Success		 	  		
		 Hatchling	 σH	or	P12	 Mitchell	(1988)	 0.193	
		 Juvenile	(J)	 σJ	 Mitchell	(1988)	 0.457	
		 Small	Adult	(SA)	 σSA	 Mitchell	(1988)	 0.944	
		 Large	Adult	(LA)	 σLA	P44		 Mitchell	(1988)	 0.963	
Clutch	Size	 CS	 Mitchell	(1988)	 8	
Clutch	frequency	 CF	 Enneson	Litgus(2008)	 0.64	
Fecundity		SA	 F3	 ((CS*CF)/2)*σSA	 		








		 SA	to	LA	 γSLA	 		
		 	  		
		 Prob.	Staying	as	a	J	 P22	 σJ*(1-γJA)	 		
		 Transition	from	J	to	SA	 P32	 γJA*σJ		 		
		 Prob.	Staying	as	SA	 P33	 σSA*(1-γSLA)	 		
































Matrix 1. Original survivorship matrix, projection model (A) 
0	 0	 2.41664	 4.83328	
0.193	 0.315407458	 0	 0	
0	 0.141592542	 0.489802243	 0	






Matrix 2. Elasticity matrix  
0	 0	 0.011166391	 0.076429042	
0.087595432	 0.035406746	 0	 0	
0	 0.087595432	 0.070809264	 0	





























































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4.3. Mason Flat wetland managed by City of Portland was restored in 2013 to include 
nesting and basking islands within the braided wetland. This site could be used as a model for 
wetland created at FCH as part of plan 2.  
 
  
Figure 4.4. Providing a shrub barrier on the north end of the site (blue line) will minimize 
disturbance from predators, humans and the road. Emphasis placed on creating quality nesting 






How to make a turtle platform: 
  
(1) - ten foot long piece of 3” ABS pipe 
*cut into 2 three foot lengths and 2 two foot 
lengths 
 
(1) - PVC cement, 1 pint 
 
(4) - 3” ABS elbows 
 
(3) - 8’ x 1” x 6” cedar fencing 
*cut one eight foot piece into six 16” lengths for 
ramps 
*cut one more 16” length from each of the 
remaining two 8’ pieces 
*cut the remaining two long pieces in half, 
yielding 4~40” sunning decks 
 
(1) - old bicycle tire 
*cut ~6” lengths to connect ramps to deck ends 
 
(1)-box of  #8 woodscrews 1 ½” long 
 
(1)-box of #8 woodscrews ¾” long 
 
(2) - ~40” lengths of 1”x2” (rough cut wood) 
 
(1) - large roll of galvanized plumber’s tape 
 
(1) - small container of gorilla glue 
 





1. On a flat surface, Use PVC cement to connect the ABS pipe and elbows together to form 
a rectangle. 
2. Glue (gorilla glue) each 40” length of 1”x2” wood to the top of each long side of the ABS 
pipe rectangle. Compress the wood and PVC together for 1-2 hours after gluing to assure 














3. Place the four 40” deck pieces across the top of the rectangle 
platform, with both ends resting on the 1”x2” wood strips.  Evenly 
space the four deck pieces across the top with 5-6 inches between 
them. Screw (1 ½”) them at both ends into the two 1”x2”wood 
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